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It, 1:. : .7.T5 .
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MAT AND CAP MANUFACTURERS,

AND DT. l ' "9 lii ALLRINDS OT PURR.
CORNER Ol WOOD AND IIFTI7sTßyr.prx.

?Mahout, Pa.
ask...raon new, embrace. semi sit.lll7 mid-SW. 4 DM.and.=ltage, Boot, Cuffs and Per &most..mt.

A A I.IIVIIMISTON..- —.CAMS kanal4.-......, 0. W0011.111”
W.L. COPLYIT.

Livinlaton, Rom fr. Co.
NOVELTY ORKS, PITTSBURGH, PA.

KUCK and Depot Railroad Sealee, Ilay,
Cattle nod On.lu dn.; Pietism and Counter do. Dom

ofall aims, Spring,Drop andThumb Latch., Oreffs•
siiiie of rations Moils; Paint XIII; _armored MM.=
Boltsand noteniow., Malleable Iron iMoinago 0f.....rik.
rioax In Term and enish. atr

BOOTS AND SHOES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
tJAXES ROBB, A'9 Market and 6 Polon

sta, third door ferns the Market 110111, Pitiththgh.
would raissthfullytnlortu his [lll3ll.orma friend. and en.
tomer% that he has lustremised his Abell:us and nummor
Boots, In sal rarietisa,andof the lateet etyle. now worn
In theesoteric tithe.
Theparticular attention of the Lodi.lainsitedto a wellaa ssortedll ls steeoft/themwadyancy Booth and Slipper. of

dissentious sin a thtestock ofChildren,'Oath.ath
?theyawes which wouscarefollr etlected Fortithtlemth.
be has thy pattern °Macy .ad Wearing articles. Pin.
thaws for cash In largequththies enable him to sell at to
lot prioress any establishment willoey.llin theAlto.til.continues to scaunfactlre benntonse, any kind ofLadles' and Oentiemene wear, in the newest otyle end of
the beatmaterial.. ap2l4f

W. W. WALLACE,
STEAM MARBLE WORKS,

319. En ad ED Liberty staid, apnoeas ThststhAtict steak
?MOM; LULL

MONUMENTS, TOmbS, Grace Stones,
Furniture Tope, Mantra., Impoeing Atones, .1•

•n on hand. and made to order. if machinery. at the
lowest prices. Threw hundred original nand locted des
Wine for Month:mothAosicat head. Block aßlab Nth
Ole furnished to the Trade at the newtpries. Ail orders
Ailed ottb despatch at ill Liberty !asset.

au= W. W. WALLACE.
Penn Cotton Mills, Pittsburgh.

1/- EITNEDY, CIIILDS A CO., Malltlfllo•
turereof—
Nth •No. I bailey 4.4Bthetinaw.• =Chain.oof all colors and

T4o•

• ritni=es thd Bath Onrd:
•• !Lopedal) lases andaid d.

Batting.

a „Timor

AT k CO., Booksellers and Stationers,
No. 65 Woodoirost,next door to tho <moor of Third,

COMMISSION &C.
mrc=m ErIDIM EIS=I

&minx,LEE & co.,
WHOLESALE (3-ROOERS

Produce & Commission Merchants.
AND DAPJANA IN

PITTSB URGH MANUFACTURES,
No. S Wood st., between Water and Prom at

ANIS PITTSBURGH.
HERBY S. ICINix.

late of the firm ofking tcMoorheadj
CCOMMISSIONI:4II4 ,HAM,

DEALTR. IN Fill METAL AND BLOOMS.
No. 76 Water street, below Market,

PITTSBUI43II. PENNit.

riitriffitTl*l.lll,
PORK PACKERS,

Wholesale Dealers m Provisitna,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NO. 323 L.OJESTY STREET,

PITTEIBUROIL PA.

ItEao.lT.R .r oin.an Ilar.baufh .5c Co:,
UMW= Marfa"'"'n --

& CO, ( SUOnen-PRIVOER II
ors to e. llorbou.0.) OmPtagh, ....am

.

enehantin Dealers Ve ml and mann o
me, Übett7 strost. EV:W.IMb. P..

A. A. HARDY.
(Itttenoorto lisrdy. Jobe.a ON)

COMMISSION AND PURWANDING MERCHANT:
- Agent of the gaditon and Indianapolis

BAILIWAD, •

No.Bo Water et., Pittebuigh, Pa.
025617,1

a. • . Sirrisat.I—.W. lIITLER !CO!,

EtWA_RDING 41. COMMISSIoN AMR-
CMANTS and Dada. Inall Ida& efPItlawliti 111.-

ArtJebor, LeadPip..ad Ron 1•04. No. VTMgt
Iffmt. Pittsburgh- attSl74l.l _

& A. 1113ANE, Commission and For-
warding Merchants. Saslow la Wool and Praises

-llrt also. Pittsbargh Manolsetarea, N0.114, assond
Pittsburgh ape-ly•ta

q. tom.

duiLoinsoN —& .644 1e.Wit- oietraite Grocw.ezirl
ystart. Pittabgrgh.

MEIFER & ANTELO, General Commis-
-12 tderebanta PlELthebdphia Literal advance.=on coadignmant• of Produce gavernal )al7:y

B. bADIFIE7,D, Into of Warren, diiio
nua,Corgork and forwardiKant, sod Mob:.

liaserrs L Butter. Pot sad
WartAsh, snel.Wosters Prods.; Wetsstrat,
WoofsSmithfield .d Wood. PI
-_-

(Lab• ofam Stablann, Little tCo.)

!jlil LITTLE & CO., Wholesale Grocers,
. Produce and Omiratindoe 111 erehuats,.2.l Nilo*In

gh
stabargh loLtnufactores.• No. 112 Ptiami gavel, Pitt*

bur. IaIP, OSB
iWitli.--likWy if1-I.IIEESE WARE . ~ H.

‘j COLLINP,Porwilis ta4CammittilinMani:L.l.6nd
Doak/ in Mom, Buttarj.Lat.Pithand Praha,. orckerally
25 Wood 411,44, .bor.Watar, Pittabargh

'cafesPALMER, Importer and Dealer
to /reach awl Asaarlcan Rag Papa* 66 Idarket
between Mint andFourth Übangh.

EilicOLlN TOOK Importer and Whole-
,aale sad Betell Dealer fa Oil

BtMm MitiVgrti bi.oDV. 11Wgar=u-
DRY GOODS.

Hagan & &till,

X?. 91 Market et ,are closing out their m-
utestock ofDry GoOd• Stan tromonoodhoonnt Dom

plyNMpropuntm, • tOvortharing Owls sooltoir
, an b•nd • Dnaamortmont of thentilowlnt

roods& Damsel...a, toroth liffll3o4l,_Wool DaL41....
Wonted Plaids. MMosto• Dorran•l•ok
Men& Obluts. ILtnoUalk do,.Musnor, Importermato. of
Webb and elm nannyla, orit• • front varlety_of Moen
andthl•rod Brocade Plakl sad aided Dram OM. all of
!MA .111 onur at • irrost owls*,

-AlTitegoirra,Vhl"*"..lerna xacwl
• tusiitts inTozer sod Mph Drl th.es. 2s staa

rituaersa.

MURPHY & licißounsw, Wholesale
sag E.t.aDry thou subsuiti. torso Ifourthsai
sloe. Pittsburgh.

lis

GROCERS.
Wallace & Gardiner,

RIZOLRIALZ DIAL6XB 1.11
Flour, Provisions and Produce Generally,

1.10.246 LIM= BT. 11004r
AOALEY, COI3ORAVE & CO., Whole-
val Grum..Land 20 Wood!,AmPittobandi.

at.947

17AW.61451i1ik-651-wiroTatTlio-n- tZ t4t- l*rtrtt
ion :maim nouL,.. noTD.

riaN FLOYDiCO„ Wholesale Grocers
stornormalalos Ileenhanti.ALUSW..""ysistat,ntt•bunh.
()BERT MOOKE,WhoIeLIeGrocer, ROO-
tltylng Melilla,. Dealer InReds" liittnborighMa-

mol ell ktpaa et ..p6Darnall*Whamanda SU Liberty
OW; namnioral 471=0:64PwirITsold Kw fix ash.

MIN 0. sos.In'OILLS & ROE, Wholesale Orrocare andoassaasse gerrisaatk Aale4Ub.ety kred Pttts•
•

1101111Ald A. M'OLUAG, Grooer sad'
Tee paler WWIIofWool onfoultraetre•taZtte•trlgaleladallgtratarthWholata2="Retitt

Boehm oo the lowed *ram

11013ERT DA.L.Z.F.LL a. CO., Wholesare
. •• • ilereauata, Dram la Rates

PI _

CULBERTSON, Wholesale wooer arid
Oconisdake Iladukut.Doillar .Produeomull pita.
Ilipotlfd%and Artiolis.-1.116 Lowly AMUrltq

TrACIALMWOOR_WARD 41)94-
go mkt lbassia, 211 MOW Iltru4Ml.l,

PITTSBURGH, FRIDAY MORNING,: JULY 20, 1855.

MUSIC. &C.

AOHS ILMELLOR, Dealer' in Piano Fortes,
Musk, and Musical instruments; School Book; and

ttonery. Me agent for Chletterture Piano Forte. Mt
Western Pennsylvanta—No.al Wood Must.

HENRY KLERER, Dealer in Music:, Mu-
steed Instruments, and Impegtor of Itattan Strings.

scent for Norma A Clark', grand and moue PIILINA'.othDolman'. .Itoleau Attachment. Also for Dunhant'sPlasma.

DRUGGISTS.
OI N HAFT, Jr., (suacessor to Jas. IlirGlUf-
fily,) Wbolmalend Retail Druggist and Denier In

Ms, Oils. Dyestuffs, a•e.,141 Woodstreet. IS door. below
Virgin Alley, Pittsburgh. ifirilegisim Sinai for Dr.
Ford's Medicine. mesa

JOIIN P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer in
Drudys, Paints, Oils,Varnished; and Lys !Muffs,Mo. 295

barty etreet, Pittsburgh.
All ;mienwillremise prompt attention.
sig- Agent for tichenck's PulmonleSyrup. mar 14-I Y.

AA. FAIINESTOCK CO., Wholesale
g Drugggists, and cosnufseturein ofWhite Lard.Had
and LitWve, miner Wood and Trout streets, Pitts.

burgh. meta

jiSEIIEttS, Whelesale Deale-r in
g_Druffed Palms, Dye Stuffs, 'Oils. Varnishes, Ay&a,51Vmd street, Pittsburgh. Goods warranted. Prises

Um.

.."11tRAerr citiEITER, Wholesale &,R7tril
..ilkisesrefid" "'"'". or Lib.r". and St Chair atnnts,

eISCHOONMAKER & CO., Wholesale
. Drougbrts, N0.24, Wand Meat. Pittsburgh.

OSEPU FLEMING, Successor to L. Wilcoxi,3, • co.. mann /darkat atraatand Diamoud—Karpoma-ioea himci. tali nod complain ascortmant ofM.^
Doh klactialha Mesta Paritunerr, and .11 artida•

v. tnit to his huslaon.
Phydleisna pruerlptlans ersahilly compoundati lat all

haws. 1, hair

rMr=!!!=_

UNION FOUNDRY.•
Mitchell, Herron & Co.

WILLcontinue the business of the Union
Foundry, et the old .t.od ofPENNOCK, 6111011-

ELL • CO.. N0 .194 Moony oto
thy willmanufuture toUMW. largoand amoral

ssoortormot of OARIANOP. mmfddoloi. .
Cooking Stoves, Ranges rind Side Ovens,

. 61PFICS AND IAkLOR szorksiMANTLE & KITCHEN UILA'I ES,
Ballow Ware, Wagon Bore, Dog Irma, Sad /row,

Tee fettles, Plows and Plow Points,
Mill and Machinery Castings generally,

And(I Anand WATER PieEs .1 .11 msg.

IRON. &NAILS OF BEST BRANDS,
Shovels, Spades, Picks, &0.,

Allof anion will be sold at manufacturers' prima

10718 SCILAORIPER,
Literacy al Law, and &ultra Collector

IN VIICOMMIX MAIM en.
Oih AND ITANSYLVANIA RAILROAD, ru:

Start, Ways*, Holmes, Tairearawas.Columbiana, fliddazal.
Oanult. Summit, Portata,Tramball. limbos InObJc.ga.l(Alms,

CANTON,
•

!Imam. Nalgual On.,
apyarhand. Evans A Co. } IIWO.

g j. IWr. tb.t.".
livery [kart

Moms. V. .1. Faber, .ft.,,,61 .'Thedra IlamtaatAer. Fa,
IL P.111.111.7

HI.
mhldil

.A .I A. BROWN, would in ost, nutpectfully In
Lit . form the nubile that he keens on hand. at his elute
op therest dd.of Ow Diamond. Allegheny City, a coin
pietaueortmentof %lentil. 111114r. Ales, V oultlan hhat.
tileere weds to oiller,la the herc iityle, warranted ...idea
toany In the UnitedStades. His Blinds me to ed
without theaid of a per. driver. /laving purchasedthe
/WA, Oils, and wood of the entAllet Establillneentof
lymrf & bleaellead., Ianuropormg to furnish theirold
austignerses wen se the .puigin large.with silolthhill
totheir lino. Agency. ho. I. Wood etrist,Pittsburgh,

mehild J. A. 'MOWN.

Carpeting', Oil Cloths and, Matting'.
RBISON CO

P.M! srREET,
OOr)'osirz rnR IRE,

RAVE now on hand, and to which they we
dailyadding, • luny and tholesusortinent of Um/
goode,from the lowed to the' highest .prrsdri,_rdslob

•riU,te old eteastern prima Alan—lings, Mate, Window
thadd, Venni. Inlado.Pinno and tobi.owora,Bnif Uol
land. tines q "duw"oatolother nrlns'""Wiotiaaar'k atIn.

WALTER P. MARSUALL, Importer and
Nairio Pain, Pt anal and tinarmaiTs Paw 11./P

litiPitgonFoM
orth. oalobrati=abaiWanwi. Marra Didl.

wart I.,Wtof mesas
WM. A. 18WIN'b

ItE.Att.Em SLA,TE. OmF/10irkok 1,),..tai, 87 Front
or., ris iron... OW property buoigt.itae,CV°.

4274 S
SOOT% Dentist,otuta street,
su doors snot of listtst. 011es

Alldoerwarrastod. las
Intelligence OOee,

NO. 2 RT. CLAIR STREET.

SERVANTS of all descriptions suppliedunly grjvataegsnn:r sg ttelltawar:c.n=rlyadtelall Moo I
low offend aa guarantee no Muni been

N 11.--Cogoothma promptly attendedto.
rA• Jon LonaIrd •

OCHIEFFELIN, BB,OS. & CO..
AMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Drugs, Paints, Dila, Dyes, Perfumery, ke..
170 WILLIAM ST., New VOrk„

INVITE the attention of the trate to their
j_largeand varied stock of Drugs, Paints, I Parttime-

ro,laaddition to theirmired... hanortatione oeStairoiDroo,
theyare also reenielnindimet from the sou*. of prtnitier
tionand manufacturo, suppliesof Tooth. flair and Nall
Brushes, Uranus. Cooke, Herron.. Srompe. Proneh and
Ensibiti Perfumery, Lubltro Xitisata,MILL =any ‘41.1 as-Dela.; .mitrserod In Droned. irbkh they
are aloe roab,ed to Offer 00 the most ivirantronous terms.
ord., either In person or by mall, .111 receive prompt

attention.

School ani College Furniture
MANUFACTORY.

THE subscriber is coustantikr.manufuotur-/- 114.4ki iiiiiAlighrs 'AIT.ualccenirs°17..`h "
allofettosnpewanly' .d the mast svveseseoseursui.—
Ile sould 1111101Mier s. mtperior BMW se s subsumes for
BleekboemL Orders mdeited from arm. tartof the mon-

' • -

1113-Cirnniurs shOwlnit the Mimi'styles of furniture
*set on implication to - IL PATON,

Jelli4res No. 2.1 Orgre it.. New York.

HEW YORK CORN R.XOHANGE
BAG MANUFACTORY,

Nos. 125 and 127 Broad lg., up stairs,
Corn Exchange_Bnildinp,_New York.

VIILLERS;FLOUR DEALERS, &c., sup
•54"`i.h.t.d.

The eutocriber would nil the attention of Conntrr
Mernhaate to hie ageortorent of Pumas' Baga.,..d of
Millen and Salt Doctors to hie various .stylirs of printingMB, 10,'13, .460 lb.Bap,

Prorlrloo Denlere polled eritlt 11.1131 ties to of
all alus and nualitin fwal&ed in quantitiesto Milton
the shorten notice. iel&Star B. R. MAAR. Proprietor.

MISCELLANEOUS.
70$N T. SHRTOCK,

Book andlob Printer and Publisher. •

No. en Firth areet, above Eludtbdebi, I.lesetteBuildlna.1100 K BINDER'S ar_d"Box Maker,s Straw
liner& sheave on band. AND. O.OIII4IPSIMII and

itatlenerv.. . mylb

Ketchum's sower with Reaper Attach-
ment.

''RE most porfeot machine in use, ammo-
& tad toout ham 10 Lela aarnnoon or grata per

day as roll as aronid don• bor cradle. Moo
of Moan. $l2O,onablood g140.rsal& tr

myll ' . IL eIIANb LAND. wood
I. Donaldson, 41derman

d kFFICE, corner of min and St. Clair eta.,
2,grltlnft ZitiO.l" trVir"

J. R. MURPHY,
Wool Dealer and Commission Merchant,

No. 155 Frcnt Street,
Gl=

iletin Tea Store
No 3 Mil one door But or Ike Kocbanee Bank,

f KEEN & BLACK MAS, coon riving &11
%/I thedlheren3gradeoIn one, porebued direct •from
the Importers, for cub. dreamt Importatloo,earruted
r.d, .1.4.14(tr flour. besold, erboluade nod
retall,et thehueet peke*. hart3l H. JAYNES.

liihenmum Fire Insurance Company
of London.

kathorized Capital, $10,000,00.
WIMINCIII IN teiII.ITICLIPRIV

Atwood /ICo.. Jrho Dororm,
J,4111Orli Grant, 11. Rural,'
ien, C hornk Ok. _

Hm. Melito ACo.,
Powers A

Assot rot Lk.
•IgnoUnwoitehd SlaterWl4llr, Steven. k Co.

IIItgLENICKHATCLIYORD !STARK.
Called Starke IlranthOra No. rl3 South tourtbRivet.

Pb11.1.4111. A. A. HARDT,
' .kl/..$ kr YOlrburalt,

N0..110 Wm,. streolL

Wm. H. tilcott & Co.,

lOOKINO GLASS MANUFACTURERS
A and WhoIon& DonlonIn Variety and Fancy Goodo,
AA Willow wan, &a. A Lugo ynnoty of WIMoo Wag-

on. Cowan.. Choirs. LlannoLC AA. Jost nen st miner of
Wood and tonoth my 7 If
golderiThionity Lands & Claims against

theGovernment.
I W ILL will procure Bounty Land We.

math Ow iteldiers, their widows and mioor children,
mad will pmeemate rislme empanel. the (loeenunent, sad
attend. to businetel in the 'Vow. of Clslinst- reuently eh
tabliehed by Congress.

ErVfOttaEa 146Third A..one door above
mhAO CildRUES NAYLOR.
KERR'S TRANSPORTATION LEM

►Eentescribers Wire increaeed
K. their rtoet or Boots, •od sr. rut

preparedto trailoportMod. Lod 111.11111WW
ly to mid Coin Philadelphiaand ...Mum., via Perm.
Ousel and Railroad. chipper. will dud It to their ad
vantage to gleeus aWI. Only one transhipmenton our
Rue to ornom either ofsbore named yenta

KIER •

jeitbAnd Clusal Rorie. PittabudWil-
ffl==l• - - -

WILLIAM BARNIIILL .t CO.,
61 Penn et., below Marbury. Pittsburgh, Pa.
4-ig TEAM BOILER )lAKERS and SHEET-
-10 IRON WORKERS, Manufacturer.M Beroblll't Pate
•nt Boller. Lonoroolima Item!and CylinderBohm; Chia.
Pans.&Mohr, Fire had, Rte.= Oundemeara felt
Pans. Bue. PM.. Iron Yawls. LM Rasta eta A1..,
IllackanitheWork. Rale. and Viaduct Ilolla doneat
the shorten,. nothm. All mime hum • dhrtanoepromptly
attended to. le=

M °CANDI EiR,- ,NEANS bb., (maces-
ors to Wick 1811.41000,) 'insofar* Grow..&Vero la I.e.N.O Glar.CottcooYozoa, w 1Pftfaborph

Maeolhetafo
po.
o rononaly. annuliof Wood wad *Vat Ka.

httßottelk.

J. W VIO3IEBOII,
ATTORNEY AT.L AW ,

♦ND
COILMISSIONER YUJI PENNSYLVANIA.

Davenport, lowa,

WILL Buy% Sell and Locate Lamle and
Land Warrant; Pay Tana; Collect Clalsoc, Loan

Money. JiA
IL/CO TO --

Hon. W. V. Jobust...
Oprioger ilarbsugh.t . I

usis-n k Pittsburgh
Usury Uold,

mr2S-Srod
Coal Wortsfor Sale or Rent

AVING put my CoalWorks in succoesful
,wriT4..Ve7.11117:114 ?wt.of C l'
1rnot stlIS I will I defor . sum or re :t7. the of
the very best quality. and Incuentlty enough to last
tonoy years. The Incline Is aim end enbettant
gallreadlI."thwel and Ironedthrough. Sethelen hoed..
for the 'other.. aloe Rats: forty Cen...11 Iogood order--

. Wharf Is on the AlleghenyylLeir, throlcollee abovenotot it.trrborg
oot Itie prlse theOM ed

he they are rent:d and under controlto deger two
thousand bushel. Node; tO Loreto, .IttanerttCo. upto
that time. For galldaciptlon end term. apply to

ntyVgdmd JAM/tif D. MORGAN. 113Llthrt7

_hbLake Chamoiain Iron Ore
ONSTANTLY ON HAND AND FORCONSTANTLY ji wr&Liuld. abb.

Hew Intelligence Office.
rrlIE subscriber has just opened an Intel-
' Rome* Mel M No. sip Liberty Mrsert. In the mill

;Knownothre of John ThoMpecoa. gbh! Anent ; and m he
if,goming Arent norbootoung Mono Mlle goof.err ot Pletaborgh So nearly ears, flatters Mantels

that Msknowledne•of tbe ntr andKa ethane rive. him
;matfaellltlee Innorthland lloneekeepere withhoe
alphe nine. far torn Otte endall others I.l*Etur

The paten 11159 of the public le
Tamseasy. nod every effort used to Moe _general mak
notion. /.041 tiABBIBLBARn.

ptriz AND CEDAR WARE—SAMUEL
gßogiOrft keetwoonetantly an hand ac cordassort

meet ofWaah end BathTat* Streirolme Oak Well.
Kursk. or Drew Danko* tt oar Bona. tow. NI
Measures. Zhao and Chem W :-Iloarde. and MI other
Undo Merano hh; limn

wets Tata,and 100 dOlgin Dictate.
Wareroom, laWO. Fifth gttnet.littelmlndt. Pa:mane .

N...__One. __

WILLIAM TATE, Ph:LW:lei and Fit-
ter, N,.10 Fourth Asset, neer Liberty. end 479

Penn et... nett de. to Atd.Parktmen'ellfere, and Fed.
oral et , opposite Satinets's DllllBUM illestanty.

Bun.vs-Yves' , descriptionof Pitt.. I. Water,l3.•and
my9ll.f

ATS-1500 bushel to arrive and for sale
JAR. ArLAUtiliLltil,'f,T2 bY

___! earner tinalthrield laid Front et._

41.0.-25 bble. Pitch,•
20 bbl.. W. 11. lard Oil: b times I4oe.
lo to. C. lisp!, lon poo.Arld_orikg_gele

Je'Zi Weber et._.renANICS'BANII--WontoCl39 shares
aue deck of file rotientioo. nYorythret.

11YEnooft,-3611b15. (Ohio)Rya Flour,
, tholes Article. received and for.aleb 71.121 A lA. Me6Abir.,ll4 Snoodet.

50 .rIOLL.S4Extra, White Whoa, Flour
tem : A. 8 A. MeHANE. 114 Awycitl

BAH. w.R. ounsE, in goo , chip
Diarerdotibr tab by__ _

BAUAIII,OOIOGRAVIta CO..
Jd No.. la sod 20 Wood street.

Pearl "Stara.
WOODS' just reo'dIOtrlrt Li te. ..1.

j •
m721 A. A. HARDY.

00 BXS. CABSATJAI&SOAPRfoLuaIIby .
job Noe. }llmid 2/34 W00t sad.

50 KEGS (r),TSIX TWIST TOBACCO
eb4"kaa " to*übk.'oosonAva a00,

Nos. 13and 711,Wookt strewt.

FlBll-430 We. No. 1 Baltimore Herring;
.40 do 'do Triooadd ad:: .
St, bairn's:do do do, Jolt arriv•

log and Ihrjals . JOUN WILEION.SIB I.thady

ONORESS WALER--A large oi4pply of
thiseslobtsted Mona Water reed direct Tram the

up by , MS,

ijifiltlWABll-25dos. in store end for sale
ArA by la71 6TIVIILIi. LIZA CO.

RY APPLES-25 bus. the day reb'd and
arc isle NOT USNRY EL COLLINS.

U HELS prime Oats sacks juste545048d6"LT We
WOUTCIIEON t CO.

J. IL, 111ARVIIA.LL,ißueeensor 10 Lae,

Wool Dealer and Commission Merchant,
No, 139 Liberty Aral/Liam. rA.

. I ' cor
irub, ju2 4AH. BtLILVOFILIN.

&MP & OANARYSEED—A larr° Jf ilrt? Br lSalt rgaZt .1.
. ,

W. 1•00•Oti•I •Bo
ILIM

0.. Eztaste tattxt.
Molina Al IS bkpatrict. 11arphy.Tiernan AQ.

cora Mad*

• JGBEPH 3014-E-&—iiii::Wholesale end Re .Dealess in
TM:W8,

ILEIBROIDARIda EIGNICRY d OLOVX
Fonov Goods, U.

sir Aiv.:ll.br
1itt.g4ore midtAa

=''''''
Diasunt,... _

Übfl SDLP. RAG WRAPPER, neeortedG ~7 dxeE .Wblt. wd rn T P.p., ha
Eton~u far We 0? B. MDLIB. Auwh.or.. .ny.bOp~Et ~thlibwtmubtfftes. 1 ip

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL-2 gross
oftbli ealebratal Cough retimin 01 ,,W

Oomp. Opthartio nosbp JOL PLLoomo,

Hmran& Mil,
No. 91 Warkat Street,

WOULD reepeotfilly invite the Attention
M Oerehe.ere to their stook of- Zlngnetlles and

Otenadlnea.Wu 4e Solan4Tliornea.c.7la="o.„CoMandloaand trench ert.l. and

-I=7*ri li,=_Aftd =enit Orlivan447"."'

Fign-100bbls. No:3 'Mackerel;
414 45?bi.

AB A • •f.IO 1 11.
111111. 11.1111M1 Nitrft lriti;Mag Anna

NORTH WESTERN MINING CO.-50
01).

HITS B •I fs=-75 bus, s prime artiolo
.s 00,. mama us NVG,I".

•

nW YORX MOURTISEIC/378. . PITTSBURGH GrAiETTE '
•

,

From MULLIN, .VIFSCITER. OWErt Bra,lpis• • ---- - ,mat Nroorarm AifYlllllll.llO Boas; Na. 348 om:boa]
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A Loam). Moo AND run SUNDBT Law—Till
LAIN WITILDBAW/ 1.--ACOOrdiag to the late ad-
vices, the mob of London have been successful,
and Lord Robert Grosvenor has Neon compelled
to withdraw his obnoxious bill froth Parliament.It appear+ that the great popular demonstration'
took place in Hyde Park, on the! Ist of July.At least one hundred thousand perfume were
present; men, women and childreh. The pro-ceedings were commenced by a man who at-tempted to make a speech. The [police inter- ,fered, when all was confusion. Many arreststook place, but no serious harm was .done. In-.
deed, the sympathiek of nine-tenths of the edu-
cated population were with the rior lers, and the
'mover of the bill was described by some of the
English journalists as the "foolsh Lord";-a
"shabby and unworthy English gentleman."
The general Idea was that the aristocrats, the
rich and others, could do what they!pleased pret-
ty much for six days in the wcek,!but that the
working classes should be compelled to labor
all the week, and then have theizi 'racial privi-
leges curtailed on the Sahbath. In other wen*,
that the poor should be treated as little better
than slaves. The London 7lmeS took streetground against the bill,and mid that "while the
bludgeon work was at its height. Mu the fired,
murmursand nurses against the arrooreey were
heard, as If they were the cause tof the whole
confusion."

This woe no vulgar mob. For ilia most pirt
the people were decently attired 1 heir "San-
day'clothing, and were exactly la en from that
class of persons who habitually resort on the
Sunday afternoon to Hampstead,j Wimbledon,
and other suburban localities of th ; like kind for
the sake ofa little fresh air and innocent recrea-
tion. As the scene was described by eye-witnesses,
well nigh "every man" "had a decSntcoat upon
his back." The police regulations of the day
were of the worst description. The police made
the worst of the had regulations, and in every
way exceeded their duty. This will sufficieritly
appear from a mere statement of the evils which
could by any possibility have been anticipated,
and the precautionary measures which were
taken to resist them. _ What the sidle were we
know from our experience of last Shuday. The
people hooted and groaned at eery carriage
which passed along the drive near the Serpen-
tine, and exhorted the occupant to "Go to
Church," in plate of desecrating th Sabbath, byii i
inhaling the fresh air of the Park lon the Sun-
day afternoon. Lest week was any mischief
done? Who was hurt? Was a carriage—was a
horse injured? The truth is, that ho injury Wee
done to anybody, and therefore it was!perfectly ' ab-
surd to plan against the crowda campsi rn offar more
vigorous description thanany of whi h we had yet
had notice in the Crimea. Six hundre I police con-
stables ware directed ou the Serpentine. The at-
tacking force was eexterouely concaaled in and
about the Humane Society's prenilsee—the' re-
serve was located In the powder ma asine. This
place wee also prepared for the reciption of .the
prisoners who might be captured in the course
of the operations. Here they migld!be confined
with their broken heads to medi te upon:the
abilities of Lord Robert Grosvenor and thetil per-
fections of Sabbatatlansim, as evide ced in their
own bloody scalps, until they wars forwarded
under escort to Vine street, or el where, sup-
posing the police to have maintains the commu-
nications, despite of indignant lath .and flatter-
ing parasols. •

The day after, the 2d of July, Lek Goderich
asked the member for Middlesex,l Lord Gros- !
Tenor, whetherlm intendeed to presS the Sunday,
Trading bill?

Lord R. Grosvenor—ln answer tolthe question
of the noble Lord who has just set down, I' beg
0 say that I am in rather an awl:Ward predica-
ment. (A laugh.) Nobody likes thbe mobbed
and bullied out of a measure which was intro -
dated with feelings and intentions iso dissimilar
from those whi h have been so induttrionslP at-
tributed to me. (Hear, hear.) I hope that the
House and the country will recollect, that this is
not a measure for the better observance of the
Sabbath ; that it interfered with no man's re-
creation.. (A cry of "order!") I Inn going to

conolade with a motion, and sty lion. member
who pleases can answer me. ' I winalsaying that
this In not a bill for the better ebserrance of the
Sabbath, and that it interferes with no man's
recreations or religions purpose but that it
was brought in for the purpose of procuring as
large an amount of holyday as porMible deiring
one day of the week for the overtaxed thousands
of the metropolis. (Cheers.) But considering
that this is one of those measure. which are pe-
culiarly liable to misrepresentatiogud ridicule,
and that that ridicule and mi resentation
have been most unsparingly exert sed with re-
gard toit; considering also the late cried of the
season, and the formidable' app aition 1 am
threatened with, i think it would nut be right to
keep up the irritation that at the :.resent mo-
ment exists, for the bare chance of passing this
measure during the presenCsessiob of Parlia-
ment. (Cheers.) 1, therefore, if !the House,
which has so cordially supported me in the pro-
gress of this measure, will permit nee, will pore
that the order of the day,which Maids for Wed-
nesday next, for the 'further progress of the
Sunday Trading bill, be now discharged.

Several members censured the cothduct Of the
police, and the bill was thrown out In brief,
then, the mob prevailed, and for iwo rateons.
In the first place, because the tneatiure was un-
popular, and In the second, becautle it was as
regarded not only bi the working aliases, but by
a large majority of the citizens ofl London, of
every rendition of life. The rezult.A however,
is significant.

"Oz.n Wains."—lt is amusing to see the des-
perate efforts of the Staferstan and ale organs of
the Slave Democracy to array the"old Whip"Thereagainst the Republican ticket. papers '

:,,

not on the theory that the people- re all stupid
fools, and -have no perception of e trail state
of affairs about them. Itis notorio s that:three-
fourths of the men who voted for thki Reptiblican
ticket last year, and who will vet for it this
year, are "old Whip." Upon ones one of State
and national policy they still maintain their "old
Whig" sentiments. But, when th4oneation of
Freedom or Slavery is presented, and when they
must decide whether the South shextend its
institution of bondage over Territofyheretofore

1,,
free, and dedicated to freedom by a solemn nom=
peep between the North and the So th, they re-
spend with one voice in- favor of reedom and
Free Soil. They ere happy to find at se many
of the rank and file -of the Dem racy agree
with- them in this opinion, anddeclare their
readiness tOOO-operate withothers n preventing
the invasion of Slavery upon our ri hts, and re-
storing Kansae and Nebraska to freedom. The

emergency is great. Action most he prompt to
be effectual. Sensible men seethe Eceofeee
party in this State not Only upholding aid sus-
taining these outrages of the Sour ,lth, bbt they
alto see and feel its miserable nagernent of
our State affairs. They are willing to Unite to
check the progress of slavery upon the rights of
the North, and to reform the abuses that have
crept into our State leg's:titian. Theseare the
foundations of the Fusion and of SO Republican ,

aprty. 1 '
If there are any.,t2l4,Whigs" litho have no

sympathy with these principles,' but who prefer
to go with the friends of Slavery ektension, and
who wish to uphold the present pitaitioh of af-
fairs In Ohio, ye preeumethey wiltat once know
where to go ailed aid and comfort. This le a
,el:7 free country. =Ohio State Jule.

..------. I
ADNIpLAL LORD NILSON'S Ditomtossurs.—The

London correspondent of -the Boskin Not writes
that the oommittee or the Nelsormemorial fund,
which was organized about Cyder ago, by •

number of gentlemen who bad dilcovered that
the last request of Nelson—that the, left his
daughter Horatio as a legacy to !die country,"
had been utterly neglected—have j t made their
report.

The eight children of Mrs. Wartf, the Horatio
alluded to, have ill been provided 'or. The eld-
est son has been prase,nted to a living by the
Countess of Waldegrave; the second appointed a
surgeon in the navy ; the third receives 'govern-
ment clerkship; the fourth and fllth receive ca-
detship ; and the three daughters have 4 pension

1/1of £lOO each per year for lifeseta upon them
by her Majesty. The subscriptlo • amount to
£1,427, the balance of which, after tittle% out the
sons, is invested in the funds for thehenetitof
Mn. Ward. This daughter dora Is, it wilt be
remembered, is the only Child of rd Nelson by
Lady Hamilton, and who, whateier*lay hive
been the character of the mother) WS most es-
timable and deserving wife godmother. In con-
clusion of-this report, the commiftee justly re-

mark; that the subscribers to • this fund `have
alone done what could be done to 'obliterate the
national disgrace, and have eogratted their me-

morial to this mighiy man, whom:et:tormentfailure's have made the more co plenous, not
on responsive tablets of perishabld stone, but on
the hearts of Horatio and hertmily." Two
gentlemen of this city offer to c orgy tke two
cadets to India free of expense. j___ . - '

Wiaxorr.—The State K. N. C. avail of Ver-
montheld a meetiog at Burlingto o the Iltb,
opproTing the withdrawal of their. lelegntes from
the National Council; declared Ives dis-
solved from its government, resol spinet the
extension of Slavery, declaring missives op-
posed to any new SlaveStates, a firm, ofthe
repeal of the Fugitive SlaveLa the restori-tion of the _Missouri CoMprotedsei a n open 'avowalof their proceedings and membership.. and thedesignation of the "AmericanPart* ofVermont.".
This Is a prettystout Northern Plantain.

'`' , - ! 1.. ' •

BA.IOII HUXBOLDT.—A letter has been rib-
lobed containing some explanations in behalf of
the illustrious Humboldt. It seems that the
venerable philosopher and savant is annoyed by
persons who figure in variouli parts of America
as his relatives, and even as members cif bis
family, and in that capacity obtain a degree' of
public confidence they could not otherwise en-
joy. The parties ere pronounced to he mere
pretender!, and among whom is one at Havana,
claiming to be hii niphew;--and engaged inpalming ollta dew pare for 'alio* fever; whichproves to be a humbug.

Isoaros Cournntrarthr - aunt VernonBonner nye that the lanton stank has never
issued any ten dollar hula. If this. is correct,.
Jail bills of ; that denomination, purporting to be
10's Bank, ara fraudulent. .ItWarepleased fo notice' that three' arrests of
persons for paining countertilt taw have re-
cently been made tit Newark, one at Zanesville;
andone at Ilalatnaioo, Min. We trust the whole
nest of them will tie dirought to itotioc
loud Leedri. .

Sramento at disiimitive men whowere among
themoat eminent bilge world, Sydney SlMLivia-
glanced his friend;Jaffrey, and added that there
wee another—mane not given--who had "not
body stain& 'to -raver his sand -deoesq trlthi
his Welled wee improperly szposid.". ' '
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ABSillei rielM TR; RArcarva PLACXS.—The
New York Courier is endeavoring to account for
the duthiessofthe season at the Watering Places
this year where there are fewer arrivals than for
many years before. The cause, the editor thinks,
is to be found hi the fait t.haL
',The fashion of summer life has begun to

change, and people of wealth and culture, and
Imolai position, live now more in the country,
and lees at great hotels; That country seats have
multiplio greatly within the last feW year*, noone needs -to be told; but few who bate not ob-
served the matter closelycan have an idea ofTheimmense number of these beautiful promoters ofbodily health and social enjoyment and mentalrefinement which have come into existence since1850. Through New York and the EasternStates the country within ten to thirty miles ofthe large cities is dotted with them, many of
them belonging to gentlemen frOm Southern
States who hithertohave passed their summer athotels: It is getting to be less 'the fashion' to
dance and gamblethrough the months of relaxa-
tion from business, and the fashion Is OneWidth
'it pays' tofollow.. It pays it, purse,-in health,
in Bell-respect', in the influence exerted upon the
younger members of &family; and thus it is that
those who cannot command a fine country Be*
withall the intone and appliances of elegant life,
or even an ornamental cottage ortheirown with
all the comforts, still fall into: the growing fash-
ion, and save their money and restore theirener-
gies by living in the cOnniry as best they may."

CAOTIONTo PilTSlClANS.—Physiciansengaging
in the service OfRussia, says the New York Jour-
nal of Counnatie, cannot always relinquish their
-engagements et pleasure. A distinguished ship-
ping master, erho bash justreturned from a'so-
journ in Europe, makes a few statements to, us
on the subject—not because of any antipathy to
the Russian government, but by teapotcaution
to his• countrymen. Ile says there are quite a
number of yoting American physicians-engaged
in the Crimea; and steno of them in Sevastopol,
who cannot hope for release till the and of the
war, lest they ,should Impart information'to the
disadvantage of the Russians. Ignorant of this
incident of their engagement, some of them have
occasion to regret the step they have taken.
In the allied armies there are no such restrio-
Omni upon the personal liberty of physicians.

So many physicians' have been engaged by the
belligerent armies, that it is of the utmost dif-
ficulty competent men of thisolus can be secured
for merchantmen. Even men who, have the
most Ordinary qualifications for the office are
often taken, hence there is no occasion for med-
ical gentlemen committing themselves to an en-
gagement with the Russians, under such oner-
ous stipulations, merely for the sake of employ-
ment.
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From it... Thooksoa'a Paris betters.
A Psasevantso Felucca Lovia—A hinnyCum.—While seated one Morning in the office of

the American ambassador, Mr. Mason came in,
and, after the usual salutation, said, "Did you
ever get intoa profuse perspiration, and have a
wet blanket thrown over you?" "No." "I did
yesterday. A lady came to me with the follow-
ingknarrative:—.l am from the United Statee,
and have in care a young Lacly who has been vie-
Wog her friends in thia country. She is a Pro-
testant, and her father and mother when dy-
ing charged hernever to forsake her faith or
marry a Catholic.' She has, moreover, a Pro-
testantfriend in the United States to whom she
is attached, and to whom an herreturn to New
York she expects to'be married. While in the
South of France ehe met with a French gentle-
man who was smitten with her; he procured an
introduction to her, and has been courting her
with unremitting attentionsever educe. She has

eed o'o7 measure to Shake him off; She has
told him ehe Can never marry him, that it is ut-
terly impossible; that his attentions are un-
pleasant, wearisome, disgusting, -even painful to
her, and she has peremptorily ordered him to
never see her.' He rtpliee; 'That is impossible
till I die. I cannot live without seeing you.'
"We came to this city in;hopes to escape him,
but he watched our movements and came with
us; we eoeght tohide froth him here, but be has
found as out. We have told him that we shall
leave this country, and thathe had better return
home. 'No, no!' says be; will go with you
when you go, I will stop- when you stop, I will
stay *here/oil pntup, I willlive where you.live,
I will die where you die.' Now, osu nothing
be done to saie us from this annoyance?"

Mr. Mason -said be immediately Bent for the
prefect of 'Moe, and gavehim the facts in pres-
ence of the old. lady. "Your troubles are at
end," said the. pollee officer; "the young man
will see your ward no mote. Give me his name
and address; we will command him, and if he
obey not, we have a way of making him obey."
Mr. M. returned with the old lady to her lodg-
ings, and announced to the youngone the joyful
news of.her deliverance from the annoyance to
which she had been subjected, when 10l with a
gush of grief she cried, "0 you have been so cru-
el as to apply to the police! You will wound the
young 131111:VB ,feelings. 0, he is such a fine,
tuch-a noble young man, I would suffer any-
thing rather than wound his heart:" "I started
homeward," said Mr. M., "immediately saying
within myself, we hale been doing mischief; they
will be married es sureas the World! No resist-
ing French enthusiasm."

THY SPIRIT' 01 VIZ BEA.T.—The St. Louis
Drmocrat of the 13th inst. is informed by a
correspondent at Jefferson City, that it is a very
common thing at that point, and along the bor-
ders of the Missouririver in those towns whore
the Atchison presses are established, and the
Atchison spirit of lawlessness and disunicin pre-
vails, to Insult the.emigrants who may be landing
or passing up ,and. down the stream. Crowds
collect at the arrival of steamers, and all kinds
Of harsh comments and thrsettening speeches
are indulged in toward the travelers.

IThe Democrat remarks :on this information,
that it coroboraten previous accounts, and such
a course cannot fail to exercise an evil influence
on the welfare, of the State. There is no diffi-
culty in tracing this conduct to Atchison and,
his proselytes. The, editor asks, "What shall
our citizens and the well-meaning and well-
behaving of our State do in this emergency?'
He coptinues--

"There 'is no law to meet the 3150, and the
oply remedy we can' avail ourselves of is to
crush out Atchisonim by the force of a superior
public opinion. It is im'inistake of ours when
we say that all these evils to our trade and to
ourreputation are chargeable to the machina-
tions and evil examplesof this one drunken Davy
disorganizer. There is no doubt at all that his
counsel instigated the mob-law along the Mis-
souri river, and keeps alive and spreads the
spirit of discord throughout the Kansas country;
and ifwe would correct or reform the evils which
have -resulted so seriously to no, both as a po-
litical and commercial people, there in no surer
way than to strike at once at the original cause.
We most frown him down; dig him up by the

roonr—and when the sap is thus out off, his
branclea--Stringfellow, Shannon, and a crowd
of others—will rot and die."

"As AXZEICAN STATECOIFENTIOX.—We hope,
therefore, that the American party in Virginia
will mAtin this matter at once, and not
wait for o ars either from leaders or councils. '
Offend none, repel none, slight none by acting
upon that principle of exclusiveness which has
hitherto controlled you to your serious hurt—-
hut open wide the door,' and say to Whig and
Democrat, Jew and Gentile, Protestant and Cath-
olic—all indeed who WWI to co-operate with you
in good faith, that, as friends and allies, they are
entitled to the rights and privileges enjoyed by
yomeelves, and are welcome to them. A new
policy and new men in the lead, is what is abso-
lutely requisite, if the American party hopei
to he successful. Nothing else will do. The
occasion demands a change. And no change
would ho for the woree.."—RicAmotsi Whig.

This le rank rebellion. Move without "wait-
ing for orders I" That would be perjury. Open
the door to "Jew and Catholie!" That would
be . treason! "No change can be for the worse!"
That is slander!

If these suggestions are regarded, we will
have to add the Virginia Platform to the score
of other platforms already in force.—Albany
Evening Journal

TEINZATENED INVOLUTION IN Sr. PLTINSItURG.
—We extract the followingfrom a letter received
froin a well-informed quarter, dated Paris, Fri-
day, II P. M.:—,lf &ISSN has male and female
pies In Perin and London, I !suspect that we are
of entirelydeprived of a similar advantage at
t. Petersburgh. I am assured in another

quarter thataccounts have been received which
describe the state of Russia itself to be mena-
cing its actualpowers. Thepeasants are gr mind
to the earth by exactions and thinned by the
conscription, and the nobles do hot conceal the
scorn they feel towards their present Eniperor,
for what they trem Ms vacillating and pusilleni
MOW' conduct, while bin brother is constantly
exalted to tlie skiea as a hero, and as the only
one worthy of conducting the destinies of the
empire. These accountli talk of a revolution as
not at all improbable, With the object of driving
Alexander II from they throne, and elevathig
Consiatine to, it. I teat* that. a few days ago,
order! were sent from Paris to GeneralPelissier
to take full revenge for the failure of the attack

lon Malakoff, as soon as lossible. - _

PROCIIIISB Or •111.1 RiVOLOTION is NORTRILL6
Mexico.—A letter Iran Corpus Christi, dated
July 2. to the New Orleans Picayune, says that
Carvajal' and Captstran, with a sufficientforce,
were besieging Camaro,iand that it was the in-
tention of the revolutionists, after • taking the
place. to March at'oice upon Matamoros, and
drive Wall out. At previous accounts, Camargo
was garrisoned by six hundred men, and it is
probable there will bee desperate conflictbefore
it can be taken. The writer adds:

Woll is busily engaged in fortifying Mats-
mores and Reynosa, end has determined upon
fortiflying these positions until he ouncbtain re-
inforcements from Vera Cruz Which he was
daily expecting. Theiwriter also says that the
chiefs of the riVointionints were quarreling
among themselves. The principal of these ap-
tears to be Juan Susie, of Lampasas, a noted.guerilla leader during the last war with the
United States, and famous among his country-
men-for his Intrepidity in fighting Indians

LARGE. RICSIPTS br WURAT.—On the 12th
inst. there were 100 Cars, loaded with wheat, at

Chattanooga, Tennessee, and the depot there
was crammed. It was estimated that 80,000
builiels were • stored in that town, and. between
thereand Etowah, Georgia,the depots were full
to bursting. The Atlanta (Geo.) Intelligencer of
the 18th lost, says,: The rush of this deeorip-
donof freight has been unprecedented •; caused,
as we learn, by the Offers of New York millers
to give $1,211 for all wheat deliveredat depot by
the • 10th, and at Chirleston and Savannah by
the 15th of this month. .


